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New Bnmiwick.
Si*ouL*n Ci*cu*eT4WCK.— A Correspondent 

at Dalhoasie in whom we have the fullest confi
dence, under date of April 7, « ay* the Mirim ichi 
Gleaner, communicsles the following most ex
traordinary cireu mala nee ;

“ A very singular eight was seen a short time 
ago, on the firm of W. Culhbert Esq , New Rich- 
tnnnd, County of Bonn rent ure. A clesred field 
ol about ihre^ sores, was completely covered 
w.tl. teal genu me Grubs! alive, and kicking, 
on top of the snow, which was several feet in 
depth They measured in length from onequar 
ter to three quarters of an inch. In some hollows 
of the field they were roHed up in windrows, as 
ifby the action ot the wind. In colour and all 
other respecte, they exactly ^resembled the cab- ! 
bag.? dvstroyvr Can any wiseacre tell by what 
tram they arrived ; whether under ground, over 
head, or----- what ?”

We saw the other day, a boy named Boon, who 
had lately been operated upon, m the case of 
“ bare lip ' by Dr. Dow, The slit in the first 
place was long, and consequently far apart on 
the sides, but it had been most skillfully treated 
by the operator, and will scarcely leave a mark 
in place of the former distorted apperance.— Fre
dericton Paper.

The steamer Creole, elegantly fitted up, and 
hi fine order, has commenced plying regularly 
between tins City and Windsor. Such an efli- 
cieut Boat as the Creole on this line, cannot but 
render W indsor a fashionable place of resort dur- 
ing the summer months. We hope thst thé en
terprising proprietors of the Boat will be suffi
ciently patronized to compensate the additional 
wear and tear to which every Steamer is subject 
from frequently visiting Windsor. —.Sf. John Ob-

The editor of the St. Andrews Standard has 
br*t n presented with an egg by Mr. Whitlock^of 
that town, laid by a Cochin China pullet, which 
weighs ii quarter of a pound, and measures in 
length 7 7 d inches, by (i 1 4 in'breadlh.

Almost every steamer from England brings in
telligence of the sale of one or more New-Br jiis- 
wiek built ships at exceedingly high rales. We 
learn by the last steamer tli.it thf fine new ship 
Gt;!d Finder, built at this port by Messrs Hill
iard tV lluddtck, and measuring 1248 tons, has 
been sold for £14,250 sterling —She is to be dis- 
pslched to Australia.—Arts Hr uns wicker, 14/A.

Opksing of the Navigation.—The ice com
menced running yesterday in the n*er at Fred
ericton and Woodstock, and no doubt the naviga
tion is by tins time unobstructed.— lb.

There are now building in tins City and vici
nity n number ol the finest clipper ships that ever 
flouted on salt water.— lb

It is expected that the New Brunswick Legis
lature will be prorogued about the first of May.

The ship Siiand recently made the passage be
tween Boston and St John, in the very short 
tune ul twenty-fivetnid a half hours!

Canada.
1 he Naval School which the Government had 

nrgerd to organize, ot Quebec, is to be proceeded 
wall. Mr Kingston, a gentleman who has here- 
lotore been a distinguished teacher ot nautical 
science at Green winch, arrived Iron» England at 
Qurbec on Saturday, and in to commence his 
duties ns Principal of the School, as soon os a 
fitting place can be provided — CA. Guardian.

We are given to understand that the man and 
his non who were carried out by the ice from 
Ba) field on Sunday.wrek last, were rescured on 
* rimiy afternoon, having been out on the lake 
five days Fortunately they had a dog with them, 
winch tln-y killed and made use of aa food. When 
th»y reached shore we are informed, the father 
had become delirious but the son had received 
little, or no injury — Huron Loyalist.

A Parliamentary paper published on the 2nd 
ult., states that the number of acres originally 
of propnated asClergv Reserves, in Canada, was 
3,346,252. The number ot acres remaining un 
sold was I ,ü74,60l) ; and the probable value of the 
Clergy Reserves unsold, £43,048,103

1 lie city Council of Kingston, Canada has had 
before it the quertion of the subscribing £30,000 
towards the construction of* railroad from Kings
ton to the Georgian Bay. It was resolved that 
the survey be proceeded with before any other 
action be taken.

The Montreal papers state that a train of rail
road freight cars recently arrived in that city 
from Boulon, w ith a cargo of sugar, having been 
loaded from the vessel. This is a new feature in 
the trade of Montreal.

Newfoundland-
By an arrival from Newfoundland, on Satur

day, information was received, at the Merchant's 
News Room that some twenty of the Seal Fish
ery fleet had relumed to St. John with good fares, 
from the ice—one vessel having 5,000 Seals, and 
another 3,000,— making 7,700 in one week It 
was anticipated that the voyages would be ex 
ceedmgly prosperous if the weather continued 
fine.—Sun.

United States.
Ærial Navigation.—The Æroport was again 

exhibited by Mr. Porter on Saturday night, at 
Carust's Saloon. To sec his miniature, sylph
like vessel, with Us gay and airy saloon filled 
wah automaton passengers, (looking out at the 
windows) actually elevated m the atmosphere, 
and paddling its way m any direction by steam 
power, according to the dictates of its own helm, 
tends to strengthen the hope that the untiring 
projector of this means ot erial navigation may 
succeed in bringing it to a practical result Mr. 
Porter seems to be sanguine that a machine on 
tins principle can be constructed, capable of 
making two tripe to-California and back in the 
course ol a week, carrying two hundred passen
gers , thus, at one hundred dollars a berth, realiz
ing a snug profit on the investment. Experi
ments up<m a large scale will, however, best 
prove the practical utility of this mode of ©rial 
navigation.— Washington Republic.

A i HosPiiKRic TfcLKGKAPH.—Mr. 1. S. Richard
son lias invented a machine, the operali</h of 
winch vvai seen by a company of scientific gentle
men and members of the press, on Saturday, at 
room No, 24 Merchants’ Exchange, for the Irani, 
portation of letters, packages, Acc, The vehicles 
for transport, as experimented upon, is a lead 
tube, one inch in diameter and twenty feet long. 
The letter or package to be conveyed is folded 
and placed in a bag attached to a plunger, and 
is propelled by a pressure ol' air. The plunger is 
bo arranged that the air cannot pass it.—No 
friction is created. We saw packages pass and 
repass the tube mentioned above in a second. We 
understand that an Atmospheric Telegraph Com
pany has already been formed, and that a line is 
to be erected between this city and New York, 
having stations at Worceeter, Springfield, <2kc. 
Mr. Richardson is very confident that by means 
of the tube letters can be conveyed to New York 
in jljiten minutes ! or as speedily us business is 
now done by telegraph.— He invites business 
men to call bvtween the hours of 12 and 3 o'clock 
and examine the instrument and witness its 
operation. — Huston Post.

A Young ConrosiToa —On one of the Ferry 
boats lately two gentlemen were talking about the 
trial trip of the iirirsson, when a little fellow 
who iiad been listening attentively, remarked 
that she had already been two trips, and he 
■ upposed she had now gone on a voyage. There 
was something so engaging in the manners of 
the child, that one of the gentlemen drew him 
ouLon the caloric engine, and found hun not 
on*y lo be familial with its general construction, 
hut capable of conveying to another a clear idea 
01 plan. His remarkable intelligence and 
h'miiiUllVeeulure tj,e gentlemen to question

■m closely, and it appeared that he was exactly 
1 •14, and supported himself by setting

J***' llis task was ItiUO sms a day, and he said 
11 when he chose be could complete ii bj

Items. Provincial Appointments.—Hit Excel-
The peach, originally, was a poi- lency the Lieutenant-Governor, in Council,____

soooas almond. Its fleshy part was ha? been pleased to make the following appoint- 
then used to poison arrows, and it ments •

To be Commissioner for Indian affairs for the 
Western Counties—William Chearnley, Ekj ,
(lato a Captain in Her Majesty’s Army.)

Te be Warden ot the R;ver Fisheries in the 
County of Halifax—William Chearnley, E«q.

To be Commissioners of Streets for the town

three o clock in the afternoon. He showed him
self to be per fee My familiar with ail the techni
calities of Ins trade -.—and take him altogether 
he is one of the must extraordinary liliputian,
'J** ” h,,e c,ef **»° —v V Lotr,cr w* for this, purpose introduced into 

«,*irrr. Persia; the transplanting and cuitiva-
S.o.tnc.T F.ct-Th- c, of L-.mgnn. tion_ however, not only removed iu 
- *■ '««»•'/ determ,ned, b, . Urge m.jon.y J \ poûonous qualities, but ' produced the 

t. voter., to suppress the hqoor traffic within ,ti , delicious finit we now enjoy, 
corporate limits, snd elected a City Council who! »,
refused to renew the expiring licenses. A few ^enfy samp e bags of cotton
weeks a ter the new regulation had gone into grOWn on . estatei of th<; 1>acha ot of Liverpool—William Jackson. Charles Davis 
effect, the jailor and work house keeper «n- have just been received by the and Thomas R. Patiilo, Enquires.
eounced that both ef their houses were tenant leas ^Jaocheater Chamber of Commerce, j To be one of the Commissioner» ol Schools fur >1 k lhv 
—a fact thst had never occurred before since T”C were 8rown un<jt>r the North District of Fictuu—The Rev. James
“ l-'vngt.n ».. L-.mgton." S.m.l.r rs.ults ™Pe™'*nd«n<* of a yoongman sent I{os jn ,he lat.e of the R,,. _ Sutherland,
hvve followed „k, proceed,»,, el.ewbere, and
would follow everywlwr. ,» f„- proportion wee ^ ^ improvement m
the ..me tffrcvve adopted. Three, ekanmg a»l |-«k.ng.
quarter., at le..t, of all the crime and poverty j The drapery and woolwork of one 
that eurse the land are the re.ult of the labour. a( l^e window.; of a dwelling house
and gam. of I,quur-inanufacturera and vender.Boston were discovered to be on 
When, O when will community learn wisdom by j without any jireeeptible cause.— 
the thing, that it suffer. •—CcHgngmtimuUsl. j 11 was finlll.v ascertained, however,

n. u . . . . , , I to be the effect of the sun's raysBlack bsow.—A correspondent at Walpole, I <1.1/. , „V 1. ___ . . : , . i reflected from tlie mirror of a shavingH., wrtmg under dsle ol 30Ih .March, .11» 0ge^e * * stand, which was slightly convex.

“ We have had in some parts of the town and Considerable damage had been 
in the adjoining towns, what we call a very : done to Windsor Castle by a fire,

Ittarriages.

removed from the County.
To lie Notaries and Tabellions Public 

Gillietand John McLean, Cape Breton. 
McKay, New Glasgow. e

To be Collectors of Colonial Duties :
At Barrington—John Homer, Esq., in place Of 

Robert Koebrtaon, resigned.

On tiati 6U1 test., by the Revd. 1*. G. McGrigur, Vr.
«ieorgv- Si THEhL.tM>, of Sauveiu*VM.i.e, u> Mm >tku/ 
Ann I avuiK, <A Mustpiodot>o!t.

un the 13u Mr. >:-pfi.*n Lelvvx, 01 
Annan, tu Mi»s Sar."a hi 1-;:, <*1 li>h .ix

At Aniherst,ou the 17t.i u:t.. by the Rev. Wesley 
C. Bei.--.Mr. Chartes Walkek. -l Ea»t Broncu. Stiver 
l'hinp, to Jliss Aàdtrv Mar- vl" tue same plate.

At Little Hiver, oatneJlst u.’r., nr the same. Mr. 
6eorge 1 HvMrw»*, oi Hiver Phuip. to Cxu* Ann, 
eidest daughter of Mr. Gecrge Thompson, ot the first 
named place. .

By tac K?v. John Cenier^n. on the 9:ii ulL. Mr. D *n- 
M< to Catherine t vi.otsox, bvili o: Nine

Vn the 25th. Mr. .lames WhiijI'EN, t > 
Miss Mary Ann StoYLKS, U»th of Maitland. On the 
4th in.-L., Mr. Isaac ScuTT, to Margery Arm Gkant. ol 
Nine Mile River.

On Thu»*«fay. 4th inat., at St. Luke’s Church, by the 
! Rev. Mr. Bullock. Mr. Robert A is ale Y. <>t this city. 

J. D. to Mias .Mali.da McOosialu, of St. Margarets Bsy. 
JoliQ On the 2»tn March, by tue Rev. Mr. Huiievman, Jus. 

t><'WL‘ >g, to Kllkn, eldest daughter ol David An 
I uunti. Esq., of Gays K.ver.
1 At St. John, Ni IL, on tiie 14th in«:.. by the Revd. 
John Allison, Wesleyan Minister, Mr. John Ennis, to 
Li.iz aulth B., oMy "daughter of the lute Capt William 
Lawton, all of that citv.

..ii 1 1, , Pn.Gv.a 1- 1 On the 6th bvthe Bev. R. Knicht, Mr. PeterAt Ha bor m Baucbe. Edward Corbett, Lsq., ; k.vx,», i0 yti-j .VUrivret Oamtoei.l, uoui 6t v' c-t-
field. Kings County, N. B. *

At Chai.ottetown, on the 2Stli n;L, by the Rev. J. R. 
Nam wav, Mr. James Uabty, to Mrs. Margaret

I .end you eo-ne writing with enow aa it fell, and ff‘e- The estimated damage is con. 
written with a clean yen. I'lraai- notice it in yeur «'lerablv under £l0,00fb-,v The room 
---------------- --------------- • - Perbapa *-------'---------------" V 'paper if you think it worthy o 
some one can account for it."

I lie writing sent by our correspondent is 
perfectly legible, and has the appearance of 
bavin? been written with pale black ink. We 
leave the explanation oi the phenomenon to the 

.scientific.— Poston Journal.
Collision. Extrsokoihart — A short time 

ago a rather novel mode of getting immersed 
occurred nt the Peck-QJip Ferry, New York. 
As the boat was nearing the bridge, Mr. Daniels 
a lawyer, attempted to jump from the boat to the 
bridge, at the same time a gentleman attempted 
to jump 011 hoard the boat; the two met midway, 
in the air, grappled together, and went down into 
the water, narrowly escaping from being crushed 
by the boat. They were taken up by the 
ferrymen, wetter, and it is to be hoped wiser 
men.

A Remarkable Sheep.—We saw yesterday a 
sheep, which the owner calls a California sheep 
The animal is not large in bone and' flesh, but 
enormous in fleece. The wool is in some parts, 
twenty Jour inches in length, and the fleece is 
estimated to weigh forty pounds. It is of very 
fine and valuable quality, apparently like the 
Merino. — Prov. Journal, ‘£)th.

Temperance World's Convention.—A rir- 
cular has been issued, signed R. H. Walworth, 
of New York, Neal Dow, of Maine, and others' 
inviting the friend# of temperance in each State 
and. in Canada, to appoint some person or persons 
to meet in the city of New York on Thursday, 
the 12th of May next, at nine A. M , to make 
arrangements for holding a great temperance 
convention in New York during the World’s 
Fair.— International Journal.

Charleston, S. C , April 4 —A fire broke out 
lliia morning in a building situated in the rear 
of King and Mary streets, the flain-e from which 
spread with great rapidity, and before they could 
be checked, consumed some twenty houses on 
both sides of King street as far down as Reed 
street, finally stopping near the railroad terminus 
The loss is variously estimated $175,000 to 
$200,000.

Mexico.
It is fctated that a large military force would be 

sent to Guanajuato to coerce that state in the ar
rangement of the 6th of February.
Commissioners had been sent to Pueblo to treat 
with the disaffected of that state, and 
hoped that this mission will be aueneesj

In Guerrei 
port of Acca

Louobsr-

Reapecting Santa Anna’s prospects, and the
condition of the country generally, the Diario de 
hi Maria says :—

II there is any change to notice in the state of 
the country since my last, it is the increasing 
strength of the desire for the return of Santa 
Anna, who is now looked to as the anchor of hope 
for the health of the nation. Of the twenty three 
states and districts of the Republic, seventeen 
have already voted for him for President, and 
there is reason to believe the others will do the 
same. All parties warmly desire his presence at 
the head of affairs, each-no doubt hoping he will 
lean to their opinion.

During the time Gen. Lombard:!ni has held the 
reigns of government he has deported him
self with much tact, and has captivated a general 
feeling in hie favour among the people, and also 
the support of the wealthy classes, who look with 
horror upon the consequences ol anarchy.

Gen. Uraga remains at the head of the army, 
and notwithstanding Ins old enmity to Santa 
Anna, has publicly manifested a desire for hts 
return, and has said that he will give support to 
any form of government that Santa Anna may 
institute. Everything, therefore, is propitious 
for the establishment of a unity of power, so ne
cessary and even indispensible.

From Demeraka.— We have advidea from 
George town, (British Guiana,) to March 10 
The Gazette of that date says

The weather has been very dry, and notwith
standing a alight shower this morning, gives 
promise of continuing so. The plonteracomp lain ; 
but the crop» of the colony do not appear to suf
fer much from that cause. An extraordinary 
plague lias, however, made its apperance in the

burned was occupied as Is-snrivate 
dining apartment by the lVw;ii>amily 
and was called tie Gothic diking 
room.

In the days of the blue laws, a 
shoemaker was condemned to be 
hanged ; but on the day of the execu
tion they discovered he was the only 
shoemaker in the place—so they con
cluded to hang a weaver in his stead, 
for they had more weavers than they 
wanted !

The Panama Star says that the 
largest j>earl in the world is in the 
possession of Victor Plisc, Esq., of 
Panama. The pearl is much the 
shape of an egg, without a single 
flaw in its entire formation ; in color 
it is what judges consider perfection, 
and it weighs 150 grains. It is valued 
at 85000-

The Intelligencer announces that it 
has seen a private letter from Europe 
which states that the American Min
ister, at Madrid, has succeeded in 
procuring the pardon of all the Hun
garian prisoners engaged in the Lopez 
expedition.

A clerical representative of each 
of the religious denominations in Bos
ton, have headed a list of petitioners 
to the Postmaster General for the 
abolition of the Sunday mail between 
Boston and New York.

The Monmouth Standard states 
that John Cattrell, of Brown’s Point, 
is building a yacht of 300 tons for 
E. Blodgett, of New York, which is 
intended to be the victor at the re
gattas connected with the Crystal 
Palace exhibition in New York.

After the first of June, a new 
gold coin, of the value of three dol
lars, is to be issued from the mint, as 
provided for in the law of the late 
session of Congress, changing the 
weight of the small silver coins.

The Philadelphia Sun, a very in- 
, tluential paper among the masses, 

es high ground for a prohibitory 
uor law. It will answer, it thinks,

1 the purposes of a house of correc-
300.

Bamuqi is putting up a tower in 
the vicinity of the Crystal Palace, 
three hundred feet high, to the top of 
which visitors are to be lifted by a 
steam engine.

A new gold region has been disco
vered near Malacca, in India, which 
promises a considerable increase of 
the precious metal^^as if Australia 
and California were not enough to 
supply the wants of the world.

The Flag says that the hostile feel
ings so long cherished between the 
citizens of Matamoras and the military 
stationed there is now extinct, and 
good fellowship rules on both sides 
the Rio Grande.

A valuable quarry of lithographic

to be also a Seizing Officer.
To be one of the Commissioners of Streets for 

New Glasgow—>Xjlliam McLean, Junr.
To be one of the Coroners for King’s County 

—Dr. Holme# Mars te rs.
To be one of the Commissioners of Streets for 

Chester—Mr. Edward Butler, in place of Charles 
L. A. Church, resigned.

To be Collector of Colonial Duties at St. Ann’s 
—Henry G. Sellon, Esq —Royal Gazette.

Dcatljs.

Suddenly, on Friday, Mr.

I At Nappas, on the 7th ult., in peace. Done as, wife 
! of Mr. David Blinkhoro, need 5y \ears.

-1 j At Nappan, on the 27th ult., Mart, wife of Mr. Ilob-
Distressing Occurrence. — Two men_ | çrt Spiçer nnu Osughter w Mr. luvM hlmkhoru, to

1 Lope ot a glorious resuriaction, aged 30 years.
Un the 13th ult., at No. 2, Buckingham Place, Stone- 

house, England, John Xoiu, Iron founder, aged 4U.
At Sea, on a voyage from Shanghai, China, Mrs. 

Benjamin Jenkins, wife of the Rev. B. Jenkins, Miss-

Xaetihta. Marshall, Borin, NK . 8 days.
Marv Ann, Am hat.
Peril. M Mary’s, 3 «by». . , „ .
K.v. 1, m John. NB.—bound to NewfoundwcJ.

CLKAKEO.
April 13—urigt Lady Seymour, Conrad, Bermuda;

Kanuv, 5AH.u, i W.’l i.e», Progress, Desgaruine, 
«jurv v ; General Washington. < pkt. i L. yb».M,
Boston ; lVarl. Eraser, Boston; V.uiiurma, tiyny, ■ 
N'.'a. u 00 land; \S iiu>oL, Rood, io.tuue Ban , N- I.» 
PuUv.,ue, MvV -:.it ./.abraf-r.

Aran, 11— <e.uurt « up. i>\ Corbm, St. John. Nr. 
April j »—L.uara, liuy . Jama ca—John L-sva ^ Co 1 . 

S'v.iiuur Niagara, L. ng. Li>er;.wi. G B—> Cutmrd Nt 
i Co; \ eiocity, Langenburg. Jamaica—C "wt & Son ; 

t awn. Murr.-o.i, l\»tu> H.eo—G «X A Mitwfcd; Joseph 
Il >*e. K..\e. .V »vluundbnd—Oxl-'y X V.-"

Apr 1 1J—Brigt Are.. I.‘Blanc. Moatrenl; sclir Em- 
fiv, Crowe... St J juii, N 1> ; Mr.i:;pT, Niteuiau, bath- 
ui>t; Paiaiyra, Crouon, Labrador ; in.-, lliggms do; 
Cam pages, Ken tied v. do; Perseverance, Carry. i‘ L 1?-

A; r il 1?—Sch re Maria, Siteman, Rose Blanche. N K ; 
Or: y S.. Chamber'. Ne-vfound1 . id.

Aemi. 1»—s<.nr^ Sy .punie, Walters. E W. Indies ; 
Buskar, D.vk-o., Librao.T ; Lor i Lxuvntn, Dics.son. 
Labaador ; K.va , Ma Loch, Newfuundumd ; Emily.

I Snaw, Bay St George.

MK MO RAN DA.
Liverpod, G. R.. Mardi 2->rd—sailed, Modora, Hali

fax. 24tli—Colonist, do. 26th—arnl, Caroline, Que
bec via ilrt.iux. 3sth—sailed, Dyke, Halifax; t iugal- 

I Sen, do. 2»th—Je.-ow, do.
London, Mardi 31st—sailed, bar pie Mvru Castle 1 

■ Halifax.
! Clvde. March 29|h—eailed, Mic-Mac, Halifax; I-ea- 
J der. Yarmouth.
j Portsmouth, March 24th—arrd, H. .VI. steamer High- 
! river, Capt. Heathcote, Benuuia- 
I * Jersey. March 24th—sailed, fishermen, Arichat. !
: Rnard, do.
I Mauritius, Jan 31st—ami. barque Otter. Halifax.
1 Table Bay, vuH., Kvh. 20th—and, schr. Brilliant, 
j Ytmr>.uth, *N. S —bvirnd to Australia.

Brigt Vio’.vt, Crowell, from Halifax.• Havana. 
Mayaguez, March 3fU —Markets, cod scale, 53j

Nciu 3bvcrtiGrmmlCi.

1 l\iprr M.'hd/ be **mt
a: : v lqn.it.

First Spring Importations.

W. J. COLEMAN & CO.
Httc recvivcil per Canada:

20 Packages Fancy Dry Goods,
-------NOW OPENING-------

AT Tin: L1VEKPOOL IIOISL,
No 1 *2^ Gkanvillk Street.

To which they would particularly call the a'len.
non of .the 1'ubhc. Consist ng 
:;-4 sud 4 4 Mark SII-K,

in oart ot .

___ ,t b-4 r:vh v ’I'd do.
h t and c<i; a Uvuuet Latins ai.U Lining Silk-», 
fjuicy lXiNNLTS and ISonnet liibboaain gixai >t) le and 

v t,r_> ditap
liicti L>iv‘‘ -i iai*. iu Silk TiNtncs, V imeira.*, Moga- 

dorv», lia .i» ri ne.-, B«i ages. Mastins, *c.
Rich ("a-'iimr:v». IVImue*. Aljarcw, Ac 
l.iut roidt r; d K11G-. in Munlm#. BsUarlues, Raj adores, 

>ilk 1 issue.*. &c.
Mu>iiu Collar*. Itnuu SUirt« and sleeves, 
l.uiin* Kum j Neck rie.*, black ami white Veils.
G eut» b ack aud coTil bilk Aleck 1 i<*<. Pocket Hdkfs, Ac. 
\N hue and v »l"d hook uno 1 arU:.t v. Musting 
G revu, blue and brown Baragv lor Veil*
A laige lot of t aucy Mlsü.N l>K4iS.>K<-r-Cheap 
DeLamc Drvssvs 11 xd> va at Ô? per tirent

-------Also, per Niagara-------

i Cm ilirrrl frvm Paris, ransislia; uf
3-4 Rich Shot Dress Silk* and Satin*.
3-4 Do. Itlevk iilace SILKS 
Kunoy I Lui nets uud Bonnet Ribbons, very rich, 
Girls'aud bov» I tivoli abil Laahoru Hits. 
laid lee *u«l Gent’s HI k and Cola Kid Gloves.

nt » itik and vot'd “^i.k Hamlkerchiets and Fanes

Mr. John McBanc, ol Maitland, and Matthew 
Guild, of Noel, were drowned on the evening of 
Tuesday the 5th April, coming into Noel, fiom 
Maitland, in a boat. Their bodies were recover-1 
ed 
and
and friends to mourn their loss,—he was a native 
of Musquodoboit, and a son of Mr. James Guild, 
of that place.— Cum. to Recorder.

iotrnrv of M. E. Church. Mrs. Jenkins was a daugh-
, *. », A ter ot Mr. Roberto, of the town uf Hamilton, Bermuda. , Kingston, Jam, March IStiK-arr.l brigt M.irv Ann.

on r riHay the eth. Mr. Guild lias leu a widow j At Girvan Bank, Little Hirer, St. John, X. B., <>n ; Fraser, Haiifux; noth—schr HMpaM, Cruwel, dé; April 
i seven small children, with numerous relatives i Yhuraday, 7th mat., James Ban on eldest son of Mr. j 1st—bngt Laura, Price, do; 3th—.Maude, Jones, do.I Iw-.mut I 1,1 v i, Î in uirnil \ i -i m/I k .... -1 it lie

emngs and a le wives, $4 3-4, mack arid, ïh. fi»h oil, > >vCk tics. Shirts, Shirt Collars, Brace», Ac All on 
SI , shingles, and markets improving. i the most ran-ouablc terms. Iw. April 21

Svhr Susan Stair*, report*— lefi brig Chebucto, tt> j-------------------------------------------------------- -—— ........... —
sail 5th April, for Halifax; brigt Muta, tu sail m a tew
days for u->; brigt Margaret Mortimor, arr.ved 25th 1 ,
March from Kingston. !

BaiVue Lvertliorpe, from Shields, which put into j ^ ^
this jkM on Thursday, experienced very severe weath- ■ — ^ J-'*'* ' --
or— io*t gallcv, boat*, \c.

An inquest was held at Kempt, County of 
Hants, April Dth, before Mr. Wm. Denison, Co
roner, on the bojÿ of John Kolph, blacksmith, 
who was drowned while attempting to get on 
board of his boat which was anchored a short dis
tance from the shore. Verdict returned,—came 
to his death by drowning.— Colonist.

Several Bills have been found by the Grand 
Jury against seamen of the American ship Win
chester.—Sun.

The “ Illustrated Magazine of Art/’ for 
March and April, has been laid on our table by 
Mr. Fuller. The successive numbers exhibit 
manifest improvement. The last are excellent, 
and "the cheap price at which the work is offer
ed will secure many purchaser» in the Provinces, 
we have no doubt. 83,00 a year, or Is. 3d. a 
number.

Thomas Davidion, aged 5 year» and b mouths.
At Toronto» Canada West, on Sunday evening, the 

20th ult., attf?r a lingering and painful iltnes#, Marine 
Lee, wife of Jame* C. Gcdde«, Esq., and third daugh
ter of Henry Wyatt, Esq., aged 23 wars.

At Dartmouth, on Saturday, 10th ints , after along 
and painful illness, in the 31st year of her ug*', Miss Is
abella, youngest daughter uf Mr. Michael Dunne.

At Dartmouth, on A/011-lay, 18th inst., George N. 
Rmnell, Es-j , in the 6tith year of h is age—for many 
years an active Magistrate fur the County of Halitux.

On Saturday morning, 16th April, utter a severe ill
ness, in the 20th war ot hi* age, Miss Martha, third l 
daughter of Mr. Oeorge Wilson.

At John. N. B , on the 7th 111st., after a tedious ill
ness, which she bore with Christian fortitude and resig- | 
nation to dhe Divine will, Ann, widow of the late John 
HennigurVSenr., aged 7s yunr*.

At Guvsborough, on the 15t!i inst.. Wentworth Tay
lor, E»»q., aged 60 years ; tor 46 years a Magistrate, 
and formany year? a member of the Wesleyan Church 
iu that place.

After a severe affliction, endured with Christian faith 
and fortitude, Mary Carter, a native of Shelburne.

The new diseovi-ries and new affinities that medical 
chemistry k constantly adding to medical science and the 
healing art. show ctaielusively how greatly siqierior the new 
combinations iu the MUSTANG LINIMENT are to the old pre
paration# ; that Uniment being tlie result of great labour in 

-chemical analysis, is the reason of the great superiority of this 
I new preparation to old mixtures8*" and the immense sale of it 
j prove# how much it is valued by those who have used it and 
I know its virtues in the cure of bblisw, cuts, wounds, burns,

SCALDS, CANCERS, JUiCUXATlHM. PILSS, STR UNS, STIFF JOINT?
We need not apologize for leading edito

rial matter this week. The traces of the Editor’s 
pen may be discovered in every department of cbafped hand#, hroekn breasts, swellings or paix» in any 
the paper, altering, condensing, and re-writing
various articles. The contents of this paper 
be found interesting.*

rill

S®1* Rev. Mr. Crane, of Sydney, C. B , writes, 
that he has paid a visit to Margaree, and thmks, 
could ministerial help be obtained, there is a good 
prospect for the successful operations of Method
ism in that part of Cape Breton.

We have about dozen numbers from the 
beginnnuig of this quaitor on hand, lor which we
should be pleased to 1

<3T Wc draw attentM 
Mr. Morris, of Charlotte! 
vertisement of “Marllx)PO 1

fibers.

dvertisement of 
llso to the ad- 

F* Boston.

Letter from Buflalo did not reach us in 
time for this impression.

Üë$r Obituary from Barrington in our next.

Letters & Monies Received.
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.) 

VOL. V.

Rev. C. Lockhart (new sub—20s.), Mr. G. 
Henderson (new sub.), J. R. Ilea, Esq., Mr. J. 
II. Tupjier, Cornwallis, (alterations made), Mr. 
R. B. Wheldon, Salisbury, (new sub.)

SUPERNUMERARIES AND MINISTERS WIDOWS 
FUND.

stone has been discovered on lands on 1 Rev. W. McCarty, Guysborough, )

shape of rats, 
amount of inj

ich are doing an enormous 
the standing canes. They 

have oppared on the East coast ol this country 
and in a similar district ol the country of iterbice.
The animal appears to be of a peculiar species 
and most destructive in its tastes, rarely taking 
more than one bite out ol the cane, which then 
withers and dies both stalk and stool. Dogs and 
head money appear both of them ;o be ineffect
ual in stopping the spread of this destructive nu
isance ; which if not stopped in some way or 
another will tell sadly upon the year's crop of 
several of the best estates.

Provisions of every kind are scarce and dear, 
and trade dull. Complaints are made of the re
cently arrived Chinese, but they have not reach
ed us on sufficient authority for publication. A 
lately arrived vessel from India brings accounts 
from the Mauritius that in that island, as well as 
with us, the system of back passages to Coolie 
emigrants is strongly opposed.

The Combined Court was engaged, upon the 
4th of March, exclusively witli the question of 
emigration, which, after debate, was settled in 
the following term. ; th.t there .houid be a year, j thev ^selling at a premium' 
ly importation ol at lean 4,000 immigrants, rati- ! ",

...... ,ull, i\ henever vou see a man st>mated to coat 35^40,000, one half ot which is to
be borne by general taxation and the other half 
by direct taxation, in the shape of produce tax 
and contract duties, on the planters.

The Colonial Legislature had voted an appro
priation of $060 toward the salary ot a Wesleyan 
Church Missionary, expressly for the instruction 
of the coolie immigrants, and toward the travell
ing expenses for the current year ol the Mission 
ary to the Coolies, $4tiU.

the Ohio river, opposite Portsmouth, 
Va. This is the first discovery of- the 
kind, it is said, out of the kingdom of 
Bavaria.

The Jamaica Legislature has im
posed a tax ot 2s. tkl. on sugar ; 2s. 
on Coffee and Rum, and 4d. on 
Pimento.

The validity ot the will of Mr. 
John Neuld, bequeathing property to 
the amount of £250,000 to Queen 
Victoria has been confirmed by law, 
without opposition.

Cucumbers and Cauliflowers of this 
year’s growth have made their appear
ance in the Cincinnati market

A colossal statute, in bronze, of the 
great composer, Beethoven, is now 
making at Florence, to occupy the 
niche in the new Music Hall, opposite 
the organ.

De Bow estimates the revenue of 
Japan at 8100,000,000 annually ; 
the standing army at 120,000 men, 
and the imputation at 50,000.000*

Accounts from Paraguay state that 
the independence of that republic had 
been officially acknowledged by Sir 
Chas. Ilotham, the British Envoy.

The light-house erected at the 
point of Port Isabel, and the beacon 
light marking the entrance to Brazos 
Harbour, arc now in operation.

The Aurey of Einseidlin, an 
old and celebrated Catholic establish
ment in Switzerland, is to be removed 
to the United States, and located in 
Indiana.

There is a brisk demand for Amc-

per Capt. Iladley, )
XI 5 0

fpoRT AU Pbikck.—By the arrival of the brig 
Clara, Capt Windsor, we have advice# from 
Port au Prince to the 25th ulto. The eickneea 
that baa been so fatal had considerably abated, 
but the list of its victime is frightfully large.
Within nine months, among the American ship- 

! ping, eighty sailors, eighteen captains and ten 
mates are reported to have fallen by it The 
seamen of_pther nations had been equally suf
ferers.

The markets were firm for American produce ; 
coflee was scarce and high in price ; doubloons 
were $240 Haytien currency.—Af. If. ffyednler. trowsers,’

his time lounging about the streets,
| talking politics, you need not expect 
that he has any money to lend.

It is thought now that the corona
tion of Napoleon will take place in 
Rheims.

A published table of crime in New 
Y'ork, embracing the aggregate arrests 
since 1845, shows that more than 
seventy-five per cent of all the crime 
in that city is chargeable to rum.

It is stated that in the United 
States 1 child in every 4 goes to

Commercial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan" up

to Wednesday, April 20th.
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 18s. a 19s.

“ Pilot, per bbl. 10s. 6d. a 17s.
Beef, Prime, Ca. “ 52s. Gd.
Butter, Canada, none. ?

“ N. S. per lb. 9d. a 94iL
Coffee, Laguvara, “ id.

“ Jamaica, “ 7Jd. a 8d.
Flour, Am. spfi. per bbl. SUs.

44 Canada sfi. 44 28s. a 28s. Gd.
“ Rye, “ 22..

Cornmeal, 21s. 9d. a 22s. 3d
Indian Corn, none.
Molasses, Mus. per gal. Is. 4}d. a Is. 6d.

44 Clayed, 4* Is. 3jd. a Is. 4d.
Pork, Prime, per bbl 85s.

44 Mess, 44 100s.
Sugar, Bright P. K., Sis. a 37s. Gd.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 17 s.
1 loop “ “ 22s. Gd.
Sheet 44 44 25s.
Codfish, large 15s. Gd.

44 small 13s.
Salmon, No. 1, 67s. Gd. a 70s.

44 44 2, 62s. Gd.
44 44 3, 55s.

Mackerel, No. 1, 50s. a 52s. Gd.
44 44 2, 45s.
44 4 4 3, 33s. 9d.

Herrings, No. 1, 15s.
Alewives, 16s. 3d.
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 24s. a 23s.
Fire Wood, per cord. 14s. a 15s.
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up

to 3 o'clock, Wednesday, April 20th.
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 30s. a 42s. Gd.
Veal, per lb. 3d. a 4jd.
Mutton, “ 4d. a 5$d.
Bacon, 41 Gd. a 7jd.
Pork, Fresh, by carcase, 4d. a 4 *d.
Butter, per lb. lid. a Is.
Cheese, “ 4d. a Gd.
Eggs, per dozen, iid.
Poultry—Chickens, none.

Ducks, none.
Turkeys, Gjd. a id.
Geese, 2s.

Apples, per bush. 4s. a 4s. Gd.
Calf-skins, per lb. Gd.
Yarn, per lb 2s. Gd.
Potatoes, per bushel, 2s. Gd.
Catsup, none.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 13s.
Homespun Cloth, (wool,)

per yard, 2s. Gd.
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, Is. 8d. a Is. 9d.
Oats, none.
Hay, none.

William Newcomb,
Clerk of Market.

PART or TUX BODY.

Thousand# of ccrtiflcstea In proof of these cures could be 
given but are deemed unneowarv. Only use it btrictly ac- 
VOKDINU TO DIRECTIONS, and ll*e it THOROUGHLY, Mid you will 
not lie disappointed in it# effect*. Who will suffer from piles 
or Rheumatism, when they can be cured for 25 cent# to *t 
We give a few among the hundred* of testimonial# received 
daily, to show how it i# bcnetUtiug the afflicted. Head the fol-

Tlii# i# to certify, that I have u#ed the Mexican Mustang 
Liniment recently iu a severe care of sprain. The right hip wu# 
so badly sprained and 1,ruined, that fear* were entertained that 
it wa# out of joint. I obtained a bottle of Mustang Uniment, 
and used it freely for four day», when the soreness and pain 
were all gone, and the hip joint was "well.

1 have also used the Liniment for the Pile*, with wliich 
have been afflicted for many years. It# effet# were wonderful. 
Free application* night and morning for a week, ha* perfectly 
cured me. Thousand# of pevwm* are suffering with tnt* pain
ful diétuMc, and you are at liberty to make thi* statement pub
lic, no that all may learn what will cure them.

Hy brother also state# that he ha* used the Mustang Lini
ment with the most perfect success, in two case* of severe 
bruises, at our Factory iu Williamsburg!,, and says that he 
consider# it. invaluable about an establishment where a large 
number of men aud horses are at work, and constantly liable 
to serious accidents. EDWIN It. BARRUX.

61 Duane Street. New York, June 25, 1S52.

Peter Foschati, No. 146 William Street, New York, had a 
ever sore on one of his legs, that had been a source of great 
annoyance to him for many years. The Doctors, after every 
effort to cure it without success, told him that it ought not to 
be healed ' as the system was deranged, and the bad humour? 
caused by the use of mercury, must have an outlet to work 
off I lie used one Fifty cent bottle of the Mustang Liniment, 
and the leg i# sound !

It ha* also accomplished great good In the permanent cure 
of Poll-Evil, Sprains, Founder, Scratches, Cracked Heels, Wind 
Galls, Fistula, Sprain*, &e., in Horse*, aud every Farmer 
should be supplied with this medicine, as a large amount each 
year can be saved by it# use upon their stock. A Id very stable 
keeper of thi# city had a match hor#e which he prized very 
highly, that lutd a Ringbone on both leg*. The horse w.i# 
completely cured, and his limb# left perfectly smooth by the 
use of this Liniment.

Read tlie following testimonial from Worcester County :
Webster, M ass , Aug 14, 1852.

I have been using the Mexican Mustang Liniment ujon a 
valuable Horse that for a long time ha* tx-en lame, and by the 
use of two bottles he seems to be restored from lameness, 
have used the Liniment upon fresh cut# and old sores, with 
the best results. I have also known a bone spavin upon a 
young horse cured in a few weeks by the use of the Liniment 

SOLOMON 8HUMWAY, 
Deputy Sheriff of Worcester County.

PRICES OF THE LINIMENT.—It l* put up in
bottles of three sizes, and retails at 25 cent*, 50 cents, and *1 
per bottle. The 5U cent aud dollar bottle* contain 50 and 100 
per cent more Liniment in proportion to their cost, *o that 
money is saved by buying the large sizes.

A. 0. BRAGG, tc CO., Sole Proprietors.
Principal Office, 3C>4 Broadway, New York.
D. TAY'LOR, Jr., General Agent for the New England 

States and British Provinces, Boston, Mass.

WILSON, FA1RBANK St CO , 15 Hanover street, Boeton. 
Wholesale Agent*.

MORTON k CO., Sole Wholesale Agent* for Nova Scotia, 
to whom all order* should be adilressed. And for sale by their 
Agent* and other# iu the following town* :—

Lunr*burg, W. R. Watson ; Yarmouth, Robt. Guest, and G. 
C. Garrison ; Annapolis, L. Hall ; Brulgrtown, A. B. Piper, 
WiVmot, J. A. Gibbon ; KenlvtUr, T. Lydiard ; Windsor, Mr# 
Wiley ; Windsor Hoad. Joshua Treffry; Pirtou. n. Elliott, J. D 
Fraser; Sydnry,C. B., K. I*. Archbald; Chester, M. Schmitz 
k Co1, Mill Village, Laurence N. Young; Liverpool, W. Scott ; 
Charlottetown, P E I. T. Dsbrbwy and M. W. Skinner; Nathan 
Tapper & Co, Amherst ; John W. Atkinson. Maccan , Rotw-rt 
Smith, Truro. 174—lU9n. 11"

AGRICULTURAL
EXHIBITION.

VWItLlV MK.KTIXl. will to held .< M«.on> Ilall. 
on WetlncMla), the 27th im-t , at il o'clock in the af
ternoon to take into con sidération the must approved 

mode of promoting the view# rtprvssetl by the Legisla
ture of Nova elcutia, lor holding the
l'irst Ventral 1’ruvinrlnl Agrlrul- 

Itirttl inhibition.
In the City of Halifax, the ensuing anturun.

• It is hoped that all person ■ interested in supporting thi* 
I main branch of Provincial Industry wSil attend . and 
: that all Agricultural Societies, Branch Societies and A#- 
I MfCiation*. will send their Representatives, and exert 
j themselves to promote thi* important undertaking 

lly Command
EDWARD K RUSH WORTH. 

Government House, Vth. April, lb >3. April 14.

WINDSOR AUCTION MART.

rilK SUBSCRIBER lieg# to inform tt«e inhabitant* 
of Wind stir, and the adjacent jmrt# that lie has taken 

tlio*e premise# in Windsor, lately occuiued by Ki*u ami 
Kra#rk. and where he will timke Sale# by Auction every 

! Saturday, Alway#ôu liand all kinds of DRY GOODS, 
Cutlery, Jewelry, Watches, Fancy, Toilets, Soaps Hair 

J tills. Essences, Gold Ring*, Shoe#, Itovte, India Rubber,

Lv" CASH advance* made on all kind# of Portable 
Goods left for Vo-itive Sale within a reasonable time — 
Those in want of those Article# will do well to call 
before purchasing vl-ewhere, a#theGfKiDSou hand, are 
either such a* advance# have been made on, or suen a# 
have l**en purchased for the Cash at tlie very lowest 
possible jirice. Signed.

April 14. V>1-3vn BEXJ. U»UI8.

UPPER CANADA.
|>ER#OXS desirous of emigrating to Up-
1 per Canada, particularly to ports 
LAKE t>X I’aRIo, arc iufornierl that a 
most desirable mode oi conveyance will tie 
offered a# soon a# the Navigation opens, by 

the First Class Clipper Schooner

M MAID OF THE WEST,”
220 Ton? Register, commanded by Rm « Barer, (a Nova
scot mu j 1 his vvnhI ms to leave Dunda* a* *oou a# the i ,, i)jMliei n,vliH„Canal, o.s-n, and will on her arrival in Halifax. La \lon' * D‘X“
quickly dispatched. She ha- superior accommovlatiou* George » 
tor passenger#* arul present* an unueal opportunity par- I 
ticularly to Families, a* the Pnssage money w ill lie mod
erate. Any further information may be obtained iron» 
the Agents. SALTER & I VV1N1NG.

April 7.

PBTBR NOSDBSCE

nAS received j>or steamer Amebicv. IiK Spring Supply 
vt FISHING G EAR, consisting of Salmon and 

Trout Rw 1», Silk and It* ir Line», Ely tl«M>k>. landing 
Net», Basket», Limerick Hooks, Silk *Vor*u cut, costing 
Line», gutted Hooks, Minnow*. Somon K Taerr FLIES, 
all ol wiiich he ollei* for -ale at a very low price.

April 21 4w. liée.

MARLBORO’ XIOTBX,

No. 229, Washington Street,
SCOTCH.

THF. Proprietor of Hi.- MAKI.BOIÎO' HoTF.1 hs.
much pleasure to announce .to tlie Temperance 

Frieinl* of Nov» Scotia and At-w Hnunwlfik, tint III» 
L-laiGi#l.ment Ii conducted <ui-strictly I KMi'ERANvE 
FKlNtH'LfS. and every comfort allarded to Iraiellors 
ami I ami I le*.

The Hotel ha# lately been enlargeil and relitU*d to au 
commodate visitor- and eeuuie to them the "con venlvnee* 
ol ii home.

Morning and evening Sivial Worship.
JOHN A LARKS.

l’auFMSToa.
Bo#ton. April 21. \<>3. W& A I6i U»7

Richmond Steam Mills.
THIS Establishment having been fitted tip with a very 

powerful Engine,enabling the SubwrlUer to attend to 
other busiiM*## be-ides Maitulitctunng f ir foreign mar 

kets—beg* f«i inform the public, that various kinds of 
work lot huihlmg jiuri»u#«.‘> w III be attended to.

Vlaneing launiKT from J inch to 2 inal.es thick, and 
Jointing the saute.

Every description of picket or rail fencing got cut to 
ord«*r. ly--1‘ucking Boxes ami cases of alt aioe» aud da 
scription#' it if W1 LI.1aM.4-

on ll.v.ND —Hardvvo<k1 heavy mud well waeoued Fish
V»k.- *W“ *}

A CARD.
JAMES MORRIS. 

Commission Agent &. Auctioneer.
CHAltLO m: TOWN P. E. I.

Rkkkremck*.
Hon. W. XV. Lord. '

Dchluiso K#q. Willuuu B. Doan E?q"

195-20«L

»bta;

LIFE ASSIRAM

April 21. 1H53.

SEEDS! FRES3 SEEDS ! !
/Vr 11. M. Steamer America.

General n.«sortiyr'td of Seeds'for the Kitchen nnd 
Flower (.ardeti, which may be relied upon as being 

UlC crow th Of 1H52. has imuu teceii ed uud u offered

CHIEF OFFICE,
No. 48, Moorgate Street, London.

CAPITAL, £100,000.

Tills office combine? all that i* desirable in the Mutual 
and proprietary schemes, aud says, in few words, to 

the Public—** Whilst we are pai l for the use of our capital,

Si veil as a guarantee that your «mount insured .-hall be 
uly paid at the time of determination, yet we will divide 
the aJfontag* gained on the matt of our business, if any, 

with the assured, by who*»* fund* it has been realized : if 
there be loss on the uiazs, from whatever cause, our capi
tal shall be exhausted before the Policies shall be de
preciated. ”

But this liberality does not go equal lengths in all 
Companies ; whilst one Company will give one-third part 
of it# profit» to the policy-holder, anothei will give one 
half : others two-third#, kc The “ Star." however, ap
propriates nine-tenths ol it* profits to the policy-holder#.

Bonus Declared up to December, 1848.
An Inspection of the Scale of Bonus added to Policies of 

five years' duration will at once establish the claim of 
thi# Society to public support ; and a comparison of the 
results with those obtained by auy similar instituted is

VANILLA CHOCOLATE.
r»l’T up in neat quarter pound packages, ( in tin foil,) 
MT to lie u-ed cither ns a beverage or a confection— 
lor sale at the Italian Worehouse. hy

W. hi. liAlIRINUTON.
April 21.

TIMOTHY SEED.

6 BARRELS Timothy Seed. For sale bv
’ Wm. M. HARRINGTON.

44 Iloliia Street.
April 21.

Till! COLONIAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

invited
Am ut now

Agv at date Sum Amount mid
to the office.

ad<led to p'ble at the
of l’ol icy. ass'd. the sum death of the 

Assured.
■i X. n d. x ». d. X s. ci.

25 low i<*> y 2 76 H 2 lo76 8 2
85 UK» 13» 15 10 ?5 7 I 1085 7 1
■i-i luuo lrth 10 10 10'Jrt 0 o

looo Z-S3 i y 2 122 i« v 1122 1? 9
to llM>) 4 i# 2 6 I6U 1 7 1169 1 7

l’he rate of premium will be found, alter a fair compa
rison, to be as reasonable a* that charged by any other

Every information will lie a Horded by the Agent, at his 
Office, 31 Upper Water Street.

K. S. BLA< K, M. D.t M. G. BLACK, Ja.. 
Medical Referee. Agent.

March 31. WAA y 1M

Shipping Nctus.

land, 1 in 78 ; m Uussia, 1 m Jbi — 
that one being a noble.

v Tom stand out of the way of that 
gentleman.’

* How do you know he’s a gentle
man T ; SUFFERS his services to the inhabitants of Newport

• Became he .wew, drink. whU.
key, chaw, tobsuoo, sod wean rinped ^

DR. MORRIS WEEKS

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARB1VKD.
Wednesday, April 13.

Ii M Steamship America, Leitch, Liverpool, 11 days; 
Ship Dugdale, Rojne, Shanghaue, 112 days.
Brigt Neal Dow, Nason, Baltimore, 8 days.
Abeona, Fortune Bay, N. F.
Schr Labrador, Cohôon, Humaoca, P. R.

Thursday, April 14.
Barque Kverthorpe, G'.eadoa, Shields, 80 day*, bound 

to New York—short of water.
Brig Battus, Humphrey, Liverpool, G. B.. 37 days.

Friday, April 15.
Ii M Steamship Niagara, Lang, Boston, 44 hours, to 

S (,’unard & Go.
Schrs Milo, (ionnan, Burin, N F, 6 days, to J & M 

Tobin.
William, Daniels, Fortune Bav.X. Y-, to J Whitman. 
Marquis, Gaboon, Canso.

Sati.rdat, April 16. 
Brigt* Nova Scotia, Lauchner, New York, 6 days. 
Malaga, Mitchell, St John, P K, 15 days.
Bloomer Skinner, St Johns, X F, 7 days. 
l,ady Maxwell, Campbell, New* York, 7 days.
Schr* Copy, St John, N B. 9 days.
Adelaide Victoria, Boyd, Sydney.
Meteor, Yarmouth ; Amelia, Arichat.
Independence, Canso ; Jume^ G, do.

Sunday, April 17.
Barque Coral, Liverpool, G B, 43 days.
Schr Pictou Packet, Curry, Pic ton.

Monday, April 16.
Schrs Susan Stair*, Mason, Cienfuegos, 19 davs. 
Rival, Mulïock, Welcbpool, N. B.
Ihebis, Letter}*, Annapolis; Planet, Port Medway. 
Daring, Mahone Bay; Regulator, laillave.
Pioneer, Margarets Bay; Victoria, Mahone Bay. 
Krarua, Yannou th—bound to Quebec.
Aldebaran, Barrington—bound fishing.

Tuesday, April 19

FIRE INSURANCE.
TUE ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND 
CAPITAL, Two Millions, Sterling.

Am ou ill Paid ii|>, £175,11.1, Mg.
llali/ux, N. S., Agency, No. 172, Hollis Street.
INSURANCE against Eire is effected by the Subscriber, 
1 as Sole Agent for thi* Company on House-, furniture, 
Ships in Dock and on the Stocks, Ac . in all part# of 
the 1‘rovince at moderate rate* of Premium.

HUGH 11 AUTSlH >RNE,
March 23, 1853. Aus.nt.
N 11—(hurcies, Plans of Worship and other Pubilt 

Buildings insured on tlie most favoural.lv terms, y 193

LIFE INSURANCE.

ROYAL INSURANCE 
COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 
CAPITAL, £2,000,000, STEHUSG.

Amount paid up and available immediately X275.115, Stg. 

Halifax Agency, 172, Hollis Street.

F’KUM THE economical arrangement in regulating 
exfienees arising Itom tlie combination of Fire - and 

Life Insurances, Urn» Company u. enabled to effect Iu*ur 
auctf# on Lives at very reauted rate* ot premium, a* will 
be made evident by a comparison of their Table* with 
tlitwa of other «Mlice-. Atteutioii is c*il« d to Tables 5 of 
premiums for insuring a sum payable at Uie age of 60 or 
a fable ti ol premiuin# to secure a sum on a
cJuld ar'iring al the age of 21 years — !>oth which modes 
of ln#urauce are coming into more extensive use.

Cv-lhe Company's A.inuuac tor 1853, containing Ta
bles of Premium* uud a variety of general information 
supplied gratis

HUGH HART8HORNE,
March 24,1853. y 193 A,rxr.

Special Intimation with Reference to Divi
sion of Profits in 1354—

The 25th May, 1853, is the last day for re
ceiving Proposals from Parties desirous of 
securing the advantage of the present Year’s 
entry ; and it is regnested that all such Proposals 
be lodged with the Agents of the Company, at 
home or abroad, on or before that date.

GOVERNOR,
THE RIGHT HONORABLE

THE EARL OF ELGIN & KINCARDINE, 
Governor General of Canada.

HEAD OFFICE,
22, St Andrew s Square, Edinburgh

NOVA SCOTIA.—IIsad OrriCE, Halifax

BOARD OF DIRECTORS, «
Hon. M. B. Almos, llunk^.
Hon. W. a. Black, Banker
Uh.vis Bus*. Esq-.
Cass. Twixiso, Esq., Harri-ter.
John Batlky Burl Emi.
Hon. Alex. Keith, Merchant.
James Ntewakt, Lx| ., Solicitor.

MEDICAL ADVISER.-Ale* F S*Wa*s, M I).
AGENT —Mattosw II. Rican.

rpilE Colonial J.ife Assurance Company ha* h«*en ertab- 
1 Ifcdmtl for the purpose of affording to the Colonies of 
Gnat Britain the advantages of Lde Assurance, and it* 
regulations have been so fiamvl, u# t.« attain that object 
in the iu«»#t efficient uiauner under the most liberal cove
nants ill* progress of the bindue*» ho# been attended 
with complete -ucce**, ami the Company lias obtained 
the entire confidence of those whu*e pali image it wua it* 
object to seek.

From the wide l a*i* of its constitution, and the extent 
of it* resources, the Company offers advantages whicli no 
hxial institution can conleri and it ha? goeii ground tor 
u-kmg public preference and support over other British 
Ottice* dmug bu-incM in tIk* Colonies, not only witli refer* 
ence tu tue faciiitie* which it affonis. by receiving premi
um# and paj ing claim# in any British Colony where its 
I'olicy Holder# may reside, fmt on the ground that, in 
seeking bu#iues* out ol Great Britain, it due* so not as an 
alter thought, it* Colonial arrangfin"nts not being mere 
extensions of or additions to a home ba-inc*, but *» puit 
ot it? original sclieme and intention.

Cy-TII E I'Rt >HT8 < »E THE • t »M PA X Y for the period 
from 1H46 to 1H7>4 fall to be divided a- at 2.'»tii May, 1S54. 
and parties who Assure during the present year will 
participate.

Every information a? to the Company, and it* forma 
end conditions for Assurance, can U- had on application 
to any of the Agents through,>ur the Province, ur |o

' MATTHEW II. RICHEY, 
Secretary to the Local Board-in ILmJux Aiwa Scot us.

Feb. 17 *'im

FALL AND WINTER SUPPLY.
HALIFAX CLOTHING STORE.

UW Slaed, Xe. 4, Ordnance Row.

Garden, Flower and Field Seeds.
'VH E Subscriber haa received by Steamer* from England,
1 and Brigt. llalilax lromBuston, Lib Spring Supplie» of j
S1^1m^u255] ui^oto, U.UUgH, l„r- Th.

-----ALSO-----  I 14 Ol
An extensive assortment ol Eunvia Küeds, 
ïàtrly Canada ami Cornwallis CORN ,
>Vhitc and Red Clover,
Brown l op and Nova Scotia Timothy 
These SEEDS are believed to be true totheir kind 

such a* may be dcuemiod upon.
JOHN NAYLOR,

March 20 -6w. W k A. 152 Granville street.

~ FOR SALE.
A FARM contain in* fiiio Imndrol flt>r
An,-ut LANII. »ilh Dwelling Hoi,». Uaru,
aad Mur,. about twenty Acna w 
un,1er Vuitivatlou, with a c*""1 stream ot 
Water lor i.rkt Mill and water prmlege. 

for getting Manure, situate at J’ort .Mutloon, IU roue? i
Mt'Æ.good ç-yoj--;: *- -
tlteli.b.ry. ler‘“ M McLEARX

Jan  U..rVaol_

DAOCEBREi* LIKENESSES

Ta K KN at Smith", tllllery, No. 11,,,ran villi'Street, op- 
nnette t. Billing k »o»'r, having a ..perior Top Light 
which ha# been proved for year#. Ladie# and Oentieuien 

- o call and examine specimen*.
Revenue schr Daring, Daly. Sable Island. 38 hours. (
Rchra Triumph, O’Donnell, Newfoundland. in mmMorning Star, Lmn, Fortune, Bay, XF. i *«dil».MU

wbi---
mfg Iq vited to . _________ _ _^_. _

Picture* copied and set in Locket*, Fins, tc , in any

D. J. SMITH

Seasonable Goods, viz.:
11 ROAD C LOUIS. < assirn r*s, DOESKIN'S isome 
1> choice jiattern#,| Pilot and lî uvtr U LOi US, Wint

Men» Lamb»,' VYfol Vv»fo and Drztner-; tine white, 
lbv.itla. Mtnixsi Cotlj^.. red and Liut* rlaitncf siurt#

Silk and Lviton, Handkcfc!., v..11 soiled ; Eng
lish. <»viman aud-American Biacv*.

A large assort meut ol lAlLoKo- riM.ViMl.MiS of *u- 
perior quaiitk-^. fancy and pla.n Sail#..', Silk Velvet ami 
Casumeie Vlstisu*.

Paiticular attention L» r/.-spectiully requested to a large 
and general æ#orl ment of READY N>AUE CLOTH—
ING ,chiefly mantitactured at fi;s own ustablMiment, 
cinprismg Cloth. Il-aver , Eel*. Kluiiiiog, Doeskin and 
other f'oats,of various et) aud ud price*.
Jackets—Pilot. Beaver. XV hitiiey, f Ihsiiin^f and Cloth. 
Trowser*—Cas-i meres. Ciolh, l>uvk.u-t, I weed#, satin
et, f'antoon, Cord. Mole Cau*a>, Dauk, be tt.c.

Ve.ts iu great variety.
From the facilities the *ubscril*er has of «ffitaining hi* 

stock direct from the Manufactorie#, and the Jong ext*e 
ricncc be ha* had iu the bm-ine**, i,e i* enubletl to offer 
it eillwr wholesale or retail, at such p. ices, acc<irdmg tu 
qualities a# will tieiy evmpetion

2v-Clothing of every description made to order at the 
•hottest notice, in good style, and at low prictw.

CUAULLs u. NaYLOB
Oct. 21,1862. Tailor * cloth Hr


